
At Coimtv Fair

Protein Goodies Wow' Judges

MRS. FRANK KONRAD AND HEIDI
.. Prize-winning mother-iljUKiHcr team

Autumn Theme

Auxiliary Fashion Brunch
The Palos Verde* Country 

Club will lie rolorfuly decorated 
with fall foliage Tuesday for the 
"HarvoM of Fashion" brunch- 
fashion show, sponsored hy the 
Tnrrancc Memorial lln-piial 
Auxiliary. Hrui.ch will IN; served 
at 10 a.m.

* * *
In charge of the arrangements 

for the event is Mrs. Howard 
\ValkT. ways &nd means chair 
man for the auxiliary. All pro 
ceeds will benefit Torrance Me 
morial Hospital.

 i » *
Bouquets of artificial flower*, 

arranged with candles, dried pods 
and grains, and fall leaves will 
adorn each table. One lucky guest 
at each uible will he given one 
nf the (i)lor(ul centerpieces, ac

cording to Mrs. Hyron Kimlile, 
deeoralions chairman.

Mrs. tori Ladd and Mrs. C. 
A. Slrayer are a.-^isling w ith rtt-c- 
or.itions

Mrs. Jack Rice will provi-le 
special tray favors which will aj>- 
pcar at each place setting.

Mrs. Richard McDonnld is 
decorating a money hat, to IKJ 
given awuy as a prize. 

-. . t
Mrs. George Post has maiL- 

.'- angements with a fashion M!- 
on to show latest ensembles. 
Models from the club include 
Anna Hu.se, Eva McGraw, Judy 
Melville, Mary Lee Bos well. Syl 
via Rushfeldt, Dorothy Wilkes, 
Phyllis Post, and Jackie Slroh.

Mrs. Howard Fields is ticket 
.!i m man.

Fall

Fashion 

Event

Admiring latest fashions modeled by Mis. George 
Post (left) ami Mrs. William MeK ill-,- iritjlit) are 
Mrs. Howard Walker (second irom left), chairman, 
ciud Mrs. Howard O. Fields, ticket chairman, of the 
'Harvest of Fashion" brunch, to be held Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. at the Palos Verdes Country Club. Spon 
sored by the Torrani.e Menioridl Hospital Auxiliary, 
the brunch will benefit the hospital.

(IV ||, :.,!,| I'll'.!.,)

A Torrance hniisewifc l,ns 
discovered a unique solution 
for a common prt'bloin. And 
the solution netted her 12 
pri::e ribbons for culinary 
art at the PJ56 Los Angeles 
County Fa'.r.

T-    •:
Mrs. Frank Konr.nd. 16701 

rrjinbrwik A\e. said «!>o be- 
caire inti-TestoH in cooking 
with vhoic grain and natur 
al products in 10GO when ex 
orbitant doctor and dentist 
bills beiii'i to burden tlie 
family bcdget. Because there' 
were s». f:*\\ 4n-;d reci;>c  . .'nr 
cakes mt' ccokics low n i:d- 
ork-s jr,(i hii;h in protein, tiv 
clever  ! other of «.even chil 
dren simply created T : t\\n 
conditions.

"'.'MI'« these pr°rtuc!- li..< 
cer!ai;ii\' ini proved on- 
heal',).' Anne Konrad ex-

ela'i:)'. "In f,"tt. thi« ./r;ir. 
we have not spc'it anythma 
on nvjdical bi!is nr civcips''

-,'r fl

Taking after her n,r,ii,rr 
is 13-year-old Heidi Konrad. 
who walked off with (hree 
pri/e ribbons at the fair. Th- 
Carr School 8th grader wnn 
a second prize fnr Sunshine 
Cake, and third prizes fnr 
l^ebkuchen and Viennese 
cookies.

In addition lo cooking. 
Hcidi's hobbies intlude s- w- 
inq and music. Hvidi. two 
brothers, and a sister all play 
the violin in the school or 
chestra.

Mrs. Konrad fled her na 
tive Hiunania at thr age of 
5 when tUissian frotips oc 
cupied the country. She 
grew up in Germany, and

came to th* I nitrd States 
wnh her fanulv :i r.i.'il! as 
a displaced person.

On thr trip. Mrs Konrad 
met her future husband, who 
was born in Czechoslovakia 
and educated in (iermanv. 
Thi' Konrads ha\e lived in 
Torrance since l:'t?i

.InrtgPs at the Countv Fair 
awarded first place ribbons 
to Mr- Konrad for lu-r Vien 
nese Torts. Ginger Bread, 
(linger Cub Cakcr, Ginger 
Cookies. Molasses Cookies, 
Carob Powder Brownies. Ba 
nana Cake, and Mprhle Cake.

Slip won second prize rib 
bons for Apple Sauce Cake 
and Orangp Cake, and third 
prize ribbons for Oatmeal 
Cooki.s and Carrot Cake

Mr.<. Konrad was named

first plarp winner in 'lio 
whelp gram hdk ry scttii n.

•'• i> ':

dne of her prize-winning 
recipes appear below:

OATMEAL COOKIES
1 .'! cup honey
 J ibsp oil
- large ecgs 
vanilla no taste)
I _  cup raisins
I I cup wheat gem
1'   cups old fashionrd oati

P.lend together the first 
four ingredients. Add th» 
raisins and wheaturnn. Stir 
in enough old fashioned oats 
to make a stiff doi:gh Add 
brown -u^ar for sweeter 
cooki'-s.

Drop spoonfuls on'n pre 
pared rookie sheet and bake 
at 350 degrees until coldrn 
brown about 10 minutes.

Edna Clo\d, Editor
B-lWIDNiSDAY, MOV. *> I Hi

December Bride

Sally Jane Hovey 

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Far- 

ley Jr, of 10» Paseo del as 
Deliciass. combined their 
25lh wedding anniversary 
party with the announce- *   
mcnt of their daughter's i- 
gagement.

Daiquiri

Party 

Preview

The flavor of Puerto Rico will pervade the Gcl- 
Acquamted Daiquiri party slated by Torrance 
Branch. American Association of University Wom 
en, for Saturday, Nov. 16. Shown above admiring a 
Puerto Rican voodoo mask are (from left) Mme.i. 
Ronald Sander. Patrick Start and Gerald Mayor, 
while Mrs. Hicharcl Nishimura and Mrs. Ijirry Me- 
U.iiKhlui prepare a cooling drink of Puerto Itican 
rum. Mrs. Mclxiughlin is chuirman of the event.

Sally Jane llnvev will I 
married December 7 in i 
(jgi Frank Anthony Mm 
it'SNi. son of the I,on : 
Marshes of Scoitsdale An- 
The afternoon cci f m •>» \ 
will take placr ,i< 
drew's I'resbyterian 
in Redondo Beach. 

V- ^-  '
The bride is an alumra of 

South High School and Hol 
lywood Presbyterian Hospi 
tal School of Nursing. She 
served as historian and   
member of the Student 
Council.

University Women 
Set Daiquiri Party

Tin- new Twianep Itranch of the American As- 
Kociation of L'nivci>it> Women will hold Us first 
function Saturday, Nov. 10, at the home <>f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Kmery, 27004 Silver Moon Ijine, 
1'alos Verde* Peninsula. 

*.- *
The event will »*  a Cet-Act|i'ainte<l Daiquiri 

Pain, U aiming u Puerto Hinin theme. Miv Gerald, 
Mi»'. er. fashion consultant for the Puerto Hi can 
government, and her hu.-!iand wili IK* special guests.

Mrs. Ijtrry MeLaughlin. chairman of the Fel 
lowship Committee, is takiiuj charge of |wrly ar 
rangements. Proceeds from the event will K" toward 
Ph.I*, fellow-.hip-, for worthy women.

Uaiijiiiris anil Mai-Tais will lie M-rvccl. and  sev 
eral dinner parties are planned for later in the e\e- 
inn 1-!, llntli nieiiilici.- and llu-ir husband- are in-
VJIe.il.

SALLY JANK IIOVi;VThe progpe'-tlv* I 
groom, was graduated f-o-n He is currently atlcndlp* 
t'SC. where he was affili- Naval engineering scbo',1 ->• 
a'ed with Sigma Alpha Kp- 
si Ion fraternity

Fleet '1 raining Center, tit' 
Diego.

in-

Assisting Mrs Mrl^uuhliu are nienilwrs of the 
l<Yllnw.thip Committee, iiiclucniK Mint.- Richaid 
Nishmmra Ronald Sander, and 1'itriek Stalk.

'I hi; roiranrc IJrunch was eliiiilertxl in Jtnu-.

Al/>ha Phi Alums Present 
Instrument to Hospital

Mrs. A. fj Buchaman, 
philanthropy chairman, t>t 
the Penin.sula-South Ray 
Alumnae of Alpha Phi an 
nounces that one of the most 
important poals of the or 
ganisation, the purchase of a 
highly specialized theremo- 
nv.-tcr. liiiS been reached.

Through various fund 
raising activities such as 
wine tasting parties, theatre 
pariies, children's puppet 
sho\\s, and dinner parties 
the necessary monty was 
rais d.

"All Alpha Pbi-< in this 
area owe a ^reat debt to 
llieir many fri-mds and i> 
the husbands of Alpha I'liis 
who have so generously sup 
ported our efforts. Without 
them it would not now b'- 
possible for P'.e to slate that 
this needed instrument has 
been acquired and delivered 
to tlm pediatrie section of 
Harlx>r (icneral Hospital and 
there presented to l)r <; 
Knnnanouilides of 1'cdiairu s 
Cardiology" said Mrs. Bu- 
thanan.

Warm

Welcome

Planned

I,e,nli-is of 'I'orraiK    V.   < < • V. '.'.'<>n Clul) aj« 
tiii'rc.'Hlv rnakiuii piuu., i-n a tjtl-ai quumted coJfe« 
for newcomers to the South Hay area. Here, Mrs. 
Victor Kspo.iito (left), iiieinlit-rship rhaiinian, dis 
cusses arranjjemenlH for the col fee with Mis. Kd- 
ward S. Foster (center), and Mrs John IJennclt. 
The eu-nt will U; held at Mr.s. I'NpoMto'.s home, 
1401 Duininnd Si Uedundo Ik-ad i. Rtv>er\ationi 
may be made l<y conlaeliiig her.

(I'le.s-lleicdd Photo)


